Bio-contamination Control & Monitoring Seminar

This seminar supports the initiative of Quality Risk Management (QRM) by improving bio-contamination control process knowledge together with an improving understanding in the best practice of environmental monitoring either to meet GMP target levels or control bio-burden to non-sterile applications.
Control of Bio-contamination, related total particulate and monitoring for deviation to set trends or levels is a fundamental part of processing pharmaceuticals, bio-pharmaceuticals, radio-pharmaceuticals and in preparation of medicinal / therapeutic prescriptions in Pharmacy aseptic services units.

Out of specification (OOS) excursions in micro-biological levels require root cause analysis (RCA) and corrective and preventative action (CAPA) that can be time and resource consuming, interrupting process operations, product release and potentially put patients at risk.

This seminar supports the initiative of Quality Risk Management (QRM) by improving bio-contamination control process knowledge together with an improving understanding in the best practice of environmental monitoring either to meet GMP target levels or control bio-burden to non sterile applications.
Booking Form

Please reserve ____________ place(s) for:

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Organisation/Company: ________________________________________________

Address for Communication: ___________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Tel: ___________________________ Fax: _________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________

the pharmaceutical & healthcare sciences society’s

Bio-contamination Control & Monitoring Seminar

at The Red Cow Inn, Dublin, Ireland on 4th July 2012

Members: £300 + VAT
Non-Members: £400 + VAT

I will require a Vegetarian Meal  Yes / No

THE PHARMACEUTICAL AND HEALTHCARE SCIENCES SOCIETY
6A Kingsdown Orchard
Hyde Road
SWINDON
Wiltshire
SN2 7RR

Initial Reservations may be made by:

Tel: +44(0)1793 824254
Fax: +44(0)1793 832551
Email: info@phss.co.uk

Or book and pay online via the phss website www.phss.co.uk